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invitations for free Inaugural Flights -1ccertance
Sovnrartent servants au' embers of their
f

As the Ministry of Finance etc, are etre j• the Mr
Conoretion sometimes :extend
tae
?;overnment 'events an. members of thetr.
e

:larticiate, free of cost, in their inaugural
irwitatitas may also be received by Government
7:.
tiers
of theft faralies from foreign air
servertsand .
trats-ort eocnanios 0- lerrtinz, through India. Such invitations
vide :::cllanatinn ::eloki rule 1:(I) of
amount to 'gifts
tic Central Civil Services (Conduct) Mules, 1064 ass:
acceptance of such sifts will attract the -1 -revisions of
rule 13(4)
arcrilis

It is, therefore ; necessary to regulate the acceptance
of the siftsrefo.rr.cd to sbove, so as to ensure that these
favours do mot 'lace the Goveranent servants, e:tercising a
measure of diocre.tion or behalf of Governaent, in a position
would
,
where their ins:at-dal judgment would be affected
seem to be so af.ectod to an outside observer. The administrative . 1inistries/De:Artments should liec this in view while
considering rosy:este of individual officers to nermit them or
the meribers of their families to accent invitations for free
inaugural flights offered by th: Ur India, the Indian airlines
forcrig.: airlines. The inistry of Civil
Conoration
alou.10. be coi.oulted in all cams before grafting
or witholding permission.
Cases of afficers of the All Inas. Services serving
under the Government of India should be referred to the All
India Services Division 9:f the Eintstry of time Affairs who
will de eide..eacir ind vj dual. csse in conshl tation . with , theDirtistry of Civil Aviation..
The above instructions my be brought to the notice
of all concerned.
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